Conservation of diagnostic antigen epitopes among biologically diverse isolates of Trichinella spiralis.
Crude and immunoaffinity-purified excretory-secretory antigens derived from a domestic pig isolate of Trichinella spiralis were used in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to test serum from mice infected with 25 different pig and wild animal isolates of T. spiralis sspp. All of the sera were found positive by ELISA using either of the antigen preparations, indicating all isolates shared certain antigen epitopes. Excretory-secretory antigens were prepared from 3 distinct isolates of T. spiralis sspp.--Trichinella spiralis spiralis (pig isolate), Trichinella spiralis nativa (polar bear isolate), and Trichinella spiralis pseudospiralis--and compared by electrophoresis and monoclonal antibody binding. While protein profiles varied among the isolates, a monoclonal antibody recognizing a major immunodiagnostic antigen epitope bound all 3 antigen preparations. However, this antigen epitope occurred on different molecular weight excretory-secretory proteins from the different isolates.